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La Grande Professional

Directory

C. B. CAUTHORN, .J. H. HCrBBARD. NT. D.

Vbj.ictaW and Surgeon.
' Denthrt.

''lc Hill'. Store.ov.f Drug
Offio. l New Bank BuUdlnf. Room.

- 'Phones. Residence, Main Graide - Oregon

it; Office. Main 7.
' 3. C. PRICK. D. M. D.

Pcatlat.
DR. A. U RICHARDSON. nom IS, La Grande National ds.nl

Physician and Burgoo. Building. 'Phone Blank 19D1.
6fflce over Hill's Drug Store. ,

Office Thone 1183. Residence Main 66 TEACHERS Of MUSIC

'
PROF. E. PORTER DAT, Principal

N. MUT0R. H D., orantle Kcliool of Music.
Phyrr4W and Surgeon. Mr Day aa8,,ant Bcliool. 10B

Corner Adama Ave. and Depot St. . Qreenwood Ave ona door 80Uth of
tMflce Main S -- : Residence Main 19 Adama Ave. 'Phone Black 1831.

BACCtf & HAIJ MISS STELLA OLIVER,
Phvatotom and Surgeons. Teacher of Pluuo and Harmony.

Office t. A Grande National Bank Studio at residence of Turner Olive),
Building. 'Phone Main 18. corner Fourth and O avenue.

JB. T. Bacon, Residence, Main 13.

U. K. Hall,- - Residence. Main C2. MISS LENA McREYNOLDS.
Instructor In Voice Culture.

, Room 8, Lewis Building.
V.V. E. MOORE Uganda - - Oregon

DR. H. C. P. MOOR .

Osteopathic Iliyslclana. MISS rose HOUSE,
Mrkavllle Graduates Under Founder lam,,,,. jn piano, Ilurmony and

Office Bommer Building. Technic.

nM: Office Main IS: Res. Main 2J05 jforth Spruce Street.
La Grande, Oregon.,C.H.wf,PH.G.,M.B,

Fhyetata. and Surgeon.
KLvca,UCAL WgIXEKRS.

rectal attention given to Eye, Ear, -

Nose and Throat L. A. PJCKLER.
Office U La de Vatlonal Bank 4vU Mining, Irrigation Englneortnt

Building. and Surveying.
VkOM Of flee, Main Si Residence, Estimates, plans and specifications

Main 82. Office In Bohnenkamp Building.

'... . .... - J.--- -- La Grande Oregoi

llTlltllii "" - - J fI'M) AIM iON.

VetaMtary Burgee n.

StOlc at HMTa 8tore, La Qranrt.

ResUeaee 'Phone Rtd 701.

OtAea 'Phwse Black 1881.

Jaderendent 'Phone It.
Botk 'pkenes at residence.

DR. W. H. RII.BT,
Graduate )hle State University.

Vaccination, entlstry and Surgery

f aH klnda. Ceuntry calls promptly

sewered.
CfOce 1414 Adams Avenue.

Phoaes: Paetlie Black 1901.

k4M"dent, 378.

TIAVI.

MRS. GRACE McALISTER,

Teaeker and Manager.

Telthe Farmers 197C.

Boys Meet Suturdny.
.. MnnnHln Hoys' BHorlati4in

ill meet next Saturday night at the
'hltby home.

Ctl at the C. C. Penington & Co.

istore this week and see the I. C. .

method of teaching modern languages.

The pronounclatlon acquired by this

xtrthod is absolutely correct.

i e

FRIDR V

EVENING

and
CIvH and Engl

Years'
"

Office 1107 Adams avenue. 'Phones
Main 1. Heme

Ne. 8.

Cbaa. E. Geo. P. Coctors

Ia Grande Bank
Ial Grande - - - - - Oregot

R. H.
at lw.

in all the eourts of the 8tat
' and United States.
Elgin -

"
C. U. OKA

at Iiow..

In all the courts oi the Btr.ti

and United States.
Office la La Grande Banl

La

M Iaw.
816-1- 1

Oregon- - - -

1

Architect Engineer.
Surveying, Structural

nssrjug.
Twenty Experience.

KUVGM MBLLER,
Architect.

Pacific, Independent

Cochran
COCHRAN COCHRAN,

Attoraeya.
National Building.

LLOTtD.
Attorney

"notice

Oregon

WFOKD,
Atteraey

Practices

National
Building, Grande, Oregon.

LKROY LMAX.
Attorney

Swetland Building.
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The Dalles. Jan. 25. Although It Is

rather early for orchardlsts to state

definitely whether ornot the peach
trees are' Injured by the late freezing
weather, some of them state that a

few trees are more or lens Injured.
The crop next season may not bi-

as large as It has been In some years,
yet there will be enough peaches for
the gathering when they ripen, Is be-

lieved. There never has been a fail-

ure of the peach crop In Wasco coun-
ty. Very often It has been said In past
yenra that the peach crop would be a

failure, yet, when the time came .to

harvest the crop there, would be better
fruit even If not ho large an amount.

Tho trees themselves are' not In-

jured, and it Is believed that only a
! few of the tender outer limbs are
j frozen. Probably no more are frozen
j than would necessarily have to be

pruned, anyway.
.Apples, pears and cherries are not

Injured at all. The apricots are In-

jured about as much as the peaches
are, but It Is believed that the crop
will not be much smaller than In pre
vious years.

SCHEDULE

!S(

JURED

II
JOSEPH TRAIN'S ARRIVE

EAR LUCK; LE.WE LATER.

Morning Train Awaits Arrival of Xo.

1 and Afternoon Truln Rewclie

Here at 2:30 In the Arternoon.

A new and more convenient sched-

ule is in effect on the La Grande-Josep- h

run. Trains will leave here
for Joseph later In the day and arrive
here from Joseph earlier, as well. The
main feature of the new schedule
which. Is now In effect, Is that the train
for Wallowa county will wait here for
the arrival of the westbound if the
Xo. 1 Is anywhere near on time.

The returning time Is also more fa

vorable to Ln Grande merchants, in

that more time is allowed in La
Grande. North end residents can come
to La Grande and spend several hours
of the afternoon here, giving them
time to transact much business before

the close of local business houses. In

the event that the afternoon train is a

few hours late, it does not deprive the
transaction of business during the af- -

Tlio Now Sclicdiili.
The new schedule, as announced

follows:
Leave La Gr.mde, 9:4: arrive at

iHlan.l 'lt.v. 9:50; Allcel, 10; lmbler,
10:10; ElKln, 10:S0: Palmer Junc-

tion. U.'JS; Looking Cliiss, 11:30; Ml-na-

12:45; M'allowa. 2; Lostlne. 2:45:

Oms u
S OF

EntfrprUf, 3:45; Joseph, 4:45.

Returning No. 31 leaves Joseph at
7:15, running on practically the same

schedule as No. 32, reaching La
Grande at 2:30 p. m.

The more Important No. 31 arrival
times are: Wallowa, 9; Elgin, 1.

The schedule la unquestionably the

best solution tho officials have yet been
able to make of the new train service,
as It allows connections with both east

and westbound main line trains. There
Is no change on the main line at this
time.

FARM 101

SOLD If!
The current report that the poor

farm at Union hns been started to-

ward La Grande is inaccurate. The

county court has taken no such steps

and the dispatch from Union to a

Portland paper yesterday is manifest-

ly wrong.

The dispatch also states thut the

bills, presented by the management of

the poor farm had been rejected by the

last session of the county court, an-

other statement that is incorrect.

HIGH CLASS

Wld
Gypsies are oftcnttme extravagant,

one proof of the statement being now

on exhibit at the La Grande .Iron
works, where an elaborately construct
ed gypsy wagon is about ready for the
owners. The wagon resembles a mod
ern parlor. Rosettes grace the scroll
work that can be found in great

abundance. It has required the best
talent possessed by the shop workmen
to satisfy the owner, who is one of the
gypsies that some time ago was ar-

rested here for telling fortunes. Hand
somely painted, built of the best wood

obtainable, are lome of the require
ments of. :' contract for the con

struction oi I '.16 wagon. In the base
of the wfi- -n Is a large wardrobe. The
sides of the covering arc artistically

scrolled. When the first one is com-

pleted, another will be built here.

The cost of the wagon Is sufficient to

build several "swell" buggies.

Notice ef Stockholders Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that there

will be a meeting of the stockholders

of La Graade Irrigation company on

Monday, February first, 1909, at two

o'clock p. m., at the office ef La

Grande Investment companyfor the

nirpose ot electing a Board of rs

and conducting such other

business as may properly come before

the stockholders,
J. K. WRIGHT,

Secretary La Grande Irrigation C .
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SUPERFLOUS HAIR
IS CURABI E

Are you afflicted with this disease
Are you still using razor
Are you still using tweezer

THEN YOU

Dr.'Alaxander Grossman, the Eminent Hair ajd
Scaly Specialist has, after 1 5. years of reseanh
and experimenting, discovered an absolute rerrrey
for this unsightly disfigurement. .

j

AND

CAN V

PROVE

NOW

a
a

- v Jf m ra mi
destroy

caarssli
growth $r

to!

The is not the result maglo, but this wonderful disco

ery named MAJI. This protograph is pt the thousands case

MAJI has cured. MAJI is endorsed and recommended by the mo

as tho only. remedy for PERMANENT removJ

and dr :'.:'. superfluous hair,

The r.rtion of this WONDERFUL

compound commences immeOlately on

its application to the parts afflicted.

MAJI does not burn the hair, thusj
making It return more coarse and

bristly than ever. MAJI goeB to Un-

root of the evil it dstroys the cause

of the growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to its growth. Majl cures
by destroying the productive condi
tions that cause this .disease.

Certafcly
7 Hive Not Used
V IW&-J--I

la
the

your mne

Guaranteed
absolutely

p
the mostdolica

above of of
ONE of

rcDutr.y.e .:.ysicians
.!'i:W of

CURES QUiGKLY

and PERMANATELy

' If you want to be CURED, If you want to dispense with the fine

razor, if you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to

wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a bottle of

IIAJI now at once. If your druggist does not keep it send to usj'
direct and we will mail It to you, postage prepaid; In plain wrapperr.

Turkish Remedy Co. i

31 West 125 Street, New York, N. Y. j

Address Desk 4, Free Valuable Ilooklet "The Key to tlie Problem,"
SENT ON REQUEST. '.

THE GEORGE PALMER

LUMBER COM PAWY

We Solicit Ycur Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

We are prepared to furnish and delive
promptly.

! Call tin Retail Department Phone Main 8
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DAILY OBSERVER a Month

reatest Lecture

01

DEPARTMENT

99

1 II' ll

Ouaranleei

refunded

65c

Don't Fail

To Attend
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